Cross Stitch Charts

May
da: Prairie Moon

Modello: SCHHOF04-2144

May

Price: € 4.35 (incl. VAT)
Cross Stitch Charts

Ghoul Train (Punchneedle)
da: Prairie Moon

Modello: SCHHOF06-2100

Ghoul Train (Punchneedle)

Price: € 5.80 (incl. VAT)
Friends with banner

da: Prairie Moon

Modello: SCHPRAIRE-FRIENDS

Friends with banner
Chart includes also the original wood creation to complete the work.

Price: € 21.41 (incl. VAT)

Materials list: In the following page you will find the list of materials needed to complete the work.
**Materials needed:** Friends with banner

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Belfast Linen 32 count - Vintage Country Mocha</th>
<th>We Believe</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Teddy Bear (Silk)</td>
<td>Vanilla Pudding (Silk)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wheatgrass (Silk)</td>
<td>Pumpkin Carriage (Silk)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Espresso (Silk)</td>
<td>Mudpie (Silk)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fawn (Silk)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Cross Stitch Charts

Gardenin Angel
da: Prairie Moon

Modello: SCHPRAIRE-GARDENIN

Gardenin Angel
Chart includes also the original iron creations to complete the work.

Price: € 21.41 (incl. VAT)

Materials list: In the following page you will find the list of materials needed to complete the work.
**Materials needed:** Gardenin Angel

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Belfast Linen 32 count - Vintage Country Mocha</th>
<th>Sampler Threads: Oatmeal</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sampler Threads: Pine</td>
<td>Simply Shaker: Antique Rose</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sampler Threads: Mulberry</td>
<td>Sampler Threads: Tarnished Gold</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Simply Shaker: Brethren Blue</td>
<td>Sampler Threads: Dark Chocolate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sampler Threads: Black Crow</td>
<td>Sampler Threads: Summer Meadow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Simply Shaker: Butternut Squash</td>
<td>Sampler Threads: Gold Leaf</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DMC Mouliné 310</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Cross Stitch Charts

Chicky Funkens

da: Prairie Moon

Modello: SCHHOF09-1149

Chicky Funkens

Price: € 12.41 (incl. VAT)
Cross Stitch Charts

Spring Bag Tags
da: Prairie Moon

Modello: SCHHOF10-1166

Spring Bag Tags

Price: € 16.55 (incl. VAT)
Cross Stitch Charts

**Coat Of Arms**
da: Prairie Moon

Modello: SCHHOF11-1490

Coat Of Arms

**Price:** € 14.48 (incl. VAT)
Cross Stitch Charts

**Trick Or Taos**

*da: Prairie Moon*

![Image of Trick Or Taos cross stitch chart]

Modello: SCHHOF11-2089

Trick Or Taos

**Price: € 14.48** (incl. VAT)
I 31 Get Up And Run
da: Prairie Moon

Modello: SCHHOF13-1432

I 31 Get Up And Run

Price: € 14.48 (incl. VAT)
Cross Stitch Charts

Neewollah Ceremonial Rug
da: Prairie Moon

Modello: SCHHOF13-1431

Neewollah Ceremonial Rug

Price: € 14.48 (incl. VAT)